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The uowrble John V. Warner
Tb. Secretary of the Navy

Dear It. Secretary:

This Ia in reply to the letter of your Assistant Secretary (Kanpower
end Roser. Affairs) of February 1, 1973, wuich was traimttta d to this
Office by lUtter datod Webruary 9, 1973, from the Per Din, Travel and
Transportation Coitee (PDATAO Control N~o. 7305),

The Assistant Secretary requ!uta our decision as to wtathor/pamte
med. for temporary quarters subsistmssu expenase)TQSR) to an amploysa
would fiolate the prohibition against duplicat. paymenta " atated in
paragraph C8253 cf the Joint Travel Regul.tioss (37) &M section 8.21
of Offiac of Management and Budget Circular No. A-56, August 17, 1971,
In thin circumstances dearribed bow U* farther inquirejki to the
mamot of TqSE payable In the event that much payment doe not violate
the prohition in paragraph CS253, Jfl.

The Assistant Secretary indicates that a reviw of permanent change
of station travel vouchers for civil-an .u'loyas revealed Instances
where employees with upousas who were mIttry scabers on active duty
wer reimbursed for TQSfl during the same period that the spouse was
receiving basic allowances for quarers (BkQ) and for subsistence (HA).

* Paragraph C8253, JTR, provides In pertinent part:

Taporary quarters subsiutence expenses %d11 uat be
aLlotd when they duplicate, in whole or in part,
payments received under other Iao or regulations
covering similar coats.

The prcluions of paragraphs C8250-8235, JU, in keaping with
section 8 of Circula No. A-56, provide for the payment of a TQBE allow-
ac* to an employee for a period of up to 30 9ays while be and his de-
poenteta occupy tmporexy quartera in coimection with a transfer, Thls
allowance includes, to the extent of the mams omm t authorized, the
actual cost of seals, lodging, fees tip. incident to meas and lodging,
laundry mad cleaing and prsssInr of clothing. Under the controfling
regulations the amount which may be reimbursed Is the lesr of either
the actual mount of allowable epnses for each 10-dat period or a
stated percentage of the marin= par diem rate authorized under paragraph
Cl100, JTR, which percentage rate decraeas for each 10-day paeiod.
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The TQSz ullowance Iao of otvral fbee Its conferred - civilia
_ployee of the Goverument by the act of July 21, 1966, Putlic Lo 89-516,

S stat. 323, now 5 U.S.C. 5724a. The legislative history of the act of
-uly 21, 1966, show that it. primary purpose wvs to lassen the eccumic
harduhip employees nut faco whe transferred at the conveiece of the
Overmat, by providing for relbntrat of many expnss Incurred by
such employee which were not previously relabursbllo. SBe erarallyf
S Rapt. No. 1357 on l.X. 10607, 2d ass., 89th Cong., dated June 30,
1966.

The basic aflovances for subsistmice anA for quarters, on thi other
hand, are designed to cover the normal day-to-day expenses of £embers of
~he uniformed services for food and shelter when not provided nl kird by
the Covenant.. They are permanent aflnownces paid under the concept
that basic pay for military members Is In addition to the furnishing of
subsistence and lodging In kind or the payment of an allowance to cover
such its. of oZpWWSI As much 3Q mud RAS payments an more in the
nature of wopenaattau. Further, It to clear that these ellovsnces are
uot paid to cover the additional costs incurred vhn teorary lod"s
are occupied iwident to a change of official station.

Therefore, w do not couaidt that AQ and US payments rcaind
by the spouse of a transferred civilian employee should be viewed as
duplicating a TQSU allowance which the aivil-IA employee my otherwise
be entitled to rec4've Incident to a peuasnt change of statt'v.

The submission to anwered accordingly.

* Si~~~~~~~~fnearely yours,

PAUL G. DEMBLING
7or th Comptroller General

of the United Stats

rc: Captain William D. Fries, USN Executive
Per D±cmt Travel and Trans potation Allowance Committee
Room 7A133, Forre u1l Bu±ldIdng
Waghington, D. C Z0314
Reference: PDTATAC Control No. 73-5 _
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